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Woman Calls MateDog Hill ParagrafsPugsley Visits

Farm Bodies in
How to Keep Well

If I R. W. A. KVANI
By Qeorf Bingham Coward for TakingSidney Hock mounted hit new

mule Sunday morning, dressed in the p SUGAR I
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Two Boy Scout DUappear
on Hikt) From Camp Gifford
Two Boy Scout who started (is

diyt ago to walk from Camp Cif-for- d,

five mile toutn of Omaha, to

Omaha, have not been heard from
tince. Police an seeking them,

They art Ronald Stout, 1.', and
hit brother, Cart, 14, ton of Mr. A.

Stout, formerly of Korth h

street, now of Fairtirld, la.
Alarmed at the failure of the boy

to arrive, (J. II. Ceudall, scout ex

Dr. Cvaaa mim el Tha will k wnnrM inny, MkHcl I
reaar UaUUUaa, waera a snaiaea statue eaeolaaa la aniUaa. Pr,

Evaa vtil aa auaa dtasaaaia Bar aranrlaa tar tlvl4nl Susasas,
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Western States

!ri Condition! in NVlirakla Carrrtahti n:t. Sebaitino Yinciquwi 'in Bad
THE ARMY OF HYGIENE. thoulj be painted twice week with .With Wife for Etcaping

I soent yesterday at Cams Cutter.

' Show Bet PropccU of

Any Stale Visited
Travel 6,500 Mile.

iWlien 'Dry Agent
crude Oil.

For protection againtt tmallpos
and typhoid, vaccination U done onMich., where me l.'.d and i.'tn

Illinois field artillery were in train Arrive.
ecutive, appealed to the police.all (utceotible oerton.ma camp.

Under proper sanitation the med!It wat laid of John B. Sherman
Lincoln, Aug. II. (Special) Sebiftino Yindqucrra will hac tobuilder of the Chicago ttotkyardt, ral wardt ot a pott are now empty

that he visited Pari once, (petit two
week, and saw nothing but the

l.lurlei W. rugklry, assi.Unt tc
of agriculture, left (or Vh

virtually ail ot the tune.

' Drug Bad for Headaches.

answer to hi wife, Louite, a well
a to federal officer, for hit dah to
freedom yeiterday, when "dry"

.Douglaslewer. He was preparing to build a
sewerage system lor the stockyarai. Mrt. E. S. write: "I have two, i

tert who are tubject to tevtre head
bona ATP
5490

ink'ton this afternoon after spending
few days in Lincoln. While hrre

Mr. I'uglcy Uispotrd of hi home
and the larger part of the furnish

I aw something beside latrine agent raided hit home, 810 Fotot
avenue.

JhTabjj
itoo barret, and garbage cam. but ache. They have thrte headache so
not a whole lot. At a military man, 1 "Coward! That' what he il"often it seem at it they juit have to
cot inv education in a garbage can cried the woman, in rage, when of-

ficer insisted on taking her in cut- -

take tomtthing to relieve the pain.
"They take a headache toda, which

make the lip look blue in a few
YOUR CHOICE OF QUALITY MEATS

Fancy Kien Drettcd Spring Chickcna, OQl i Fancy Freth Dressed Young Hens,

and whenever I turn into a military
man again I don't get far away from
the stop barrel. tody, in lieu of her Juikband. "Waitminute. Then, it the headaches are

very bad, they take bromidia to pro per lb.till I get out. I'll tell him a thinsihe mi liary lia learned a ioi

ing, intrdmg to build again when
' he rrturni to Lincoln after complet-

ing hit terviee at the national capi-
tal.

Mr. Tugsley lu jmt returned
from a trip through the five north
wcttirn state, (luring which he
traveled 2.50 mile ly automobile
and over 4.000 by train, conferring
with farm organisation, county
agents, agricultural rollige heads

or two!"duce slcp. 1 know both these mutt
Two hundred bottle of beer were

about health in 50 year, and the
medical corps it proud of abilities of
the linemen at sanitarian today.

25ic
13ic

9c
29ic

be very harmful.

per lb ZW
Steer Rib Boiling Beef,. f--

per lb OC
Beat cuts of Steer Shoulder Roast, 1 Gl.,

per lb 105C
Sugar Cured Smoked Picnic Hams, 1 CI- -

create 1 flutter of admiration, but his

Steer Pot Roast,
pef lb

Fancy Young Veal Breast,
per lb

Cudahy's Puritan Hams,

REPLY.Dr. J. II. Kellogg of Battle trecKmule kicked up so much dust no
body could tell who Sidney was. Any headache remedy which

found at the Vinciquerra place.
"f don't like o 'bootleg.' but my

htwband can't work ince my Vnele
Perrecelli shot him in the leg a few
month auo. to we do thit to make a

thinks a sood part of the low death
make the lip turn blue will pro

per lb, per lb . .rate since 1918 is due to the return
to civil life of several million soldierSile Kildew, who worked all last duce degeneration of the blood if itt

use is continued long. Our regular 35c Thuringer Summer Sausage, special, per lb 25week, ha had his money changed
into dollar bills, and temporarily is

trained in personal and community
hygiene. The kind of defeneration which the

living," the woman told officer.
When agent started forth from

the federal building to look for her
husband, the called after them:

blood undergoes produces headaches. A FEW GROCERY SPECIALSIt more people wno viu militaryone ot our most tinancial citizens.
Therefore, the headache medicine.

and oi lien who work in
with hi department.

The assistant secretary of agricu-
lture reports that crop prospects are

.joor in Idaho, Washington and Orc-Skoi- i,

while North Dakota and Mon-lian- a,

hard hit in the last four years,
Iliad promising bumper crops,
i lie visited no state which ex-- '.

reeded Nebranka in its prosperous
appearance and bright crop outlook.

although it give temporary relief, You let me out. I II find himAtlas Peck got his mind confused
last night while reading two different

training camp would inspect tne
methods of sanitation, ,and then go
home and apply what they taw,
health, and especially rural health,

causes headaches. - it cause more
Quaker Oats, per pkg
Dr. Price' Baking Powder, I3-o- z. can.
Extra Fancy Baby(Lima Beans, per can

Per dozen
Not-a-See- d Raisins, per pkg
Campbell's Tomato Soup, per can

.10
...io
$1.15...20v
...ioy

headache than it cures. quicker than you will."
The (hooting affair, mentioned

took place over an argument about
advertisements of rival stores at

Bromida it a mixture containing

ft lbs. Best Granulated White Sugar 3.
Apple Blossom Milk, per dozen 98

3 cans for 253
Advo Extra Sifted Peas, regular 35c value,

per can 2."
Per dozen $2.95

No. 3 can Malt, each 45t
ew Pure Honey, per combv 233

tajMiM ft hrfiTickville. .
'

Here are some of the detail I moderate sized dose of chloral acjd.
bromide and small doses of othernicked nn vestcrdav. Lemon Cake, Rustic Jumbles and Cocoanutr". r ...-.- . ..... !.. .1..

wine cellar, Mrs. Vinciquerra
itated, She was released on bond.

Iogan to Attend Meeting
drugs..ommon dense bmce most oi tne ines siay m Snaps, per lb 19State Horticultural It is not wise to continue usingooen air in hot weatner, u is aa
chloral and bromide.visable to set fly traps in the fields.

There were fly traps all around in of Heads of Land Banks
D. P. Hogan. president of the FedSociety Holds Meeting COFFEE

Our Central Spec. Coffee, lb., 30f ; 3 lb., 88d Extra Fancy Santos Coffee, lb.Teach Her to Be Calm. .20 nd 25eral Land bank of Omaha, will leaveMrs. G. writes: "I have a daugh
the fields, especially toward tne norsc
lines. The first place I ever taw
was in the model dairy farm at the for Washington. D. C. today to atNebraska City, Neb.. Aug. 11. ter of 17 who has been suffering from FANCY FRUITS AND VEGETABLEStend a meeting of preridentt of the 12chorea a few years. It seems to goSpecial.) The summer meeting of navel academy. Annapolis. land banks, called by the federalaway for a while, but always comesOf courte. there were tly trapt in farm loan board. At this meeting

Have You a Good Control of Your
self?

Have you ever noticed that the
greatest things are the least associ-
ated with noise?

The wheels of the universe are
noiseless; the best singers, the best
players, seldom sing or play their
loudest in fact, the ability to sing
or play softly and be heard a long
distance is the feat which signi-
fies a great artist.

It takes tio particular control to

a r 1 . back. It happens that ithis time it
the State Horticultural society was
held in this city at Arbor Lodge.
During the morning the members
visited several orchards in this and

efforts will be made to increase theand around all kitcnens. it Kiicnen
and dinintr room floors and tables has remained lor the longest time.

limit of farm loans from $10,000 to"Is cherea a disease that can be

Extra Fancy Elberta Peaches, bushel. .82.85
Extra Fancy Bartlett Pears, box $3.15
Extra Fancy Large Plums, basket 48

Per crate $1.60
Early Ohio Potatoes, per peck 23
Extra Fancy Evergreen Corn, per dozen. 12 Vi

Fancy Home-Grow- n Tomatoes,
per basket 25 and 30

Extra Fancy Cantaloupe's, large size, 3 for 25
Fancy Loganberries, per box'. "20
Peaches, per basket , 23
Pears, per basket . i 25
Cauliflower, per lb 20
Ripe Watermelons, per lb 2

Fancy New Beets, Carrots, Cabbage.

$25,000.are. clean, the flies will not be at-

tracted. Crumbs on the floors at thoroughly cured, and by what?Cass county, some of the finest in
the state, and upon returning here How long should it take, it wen ADVERTISEMENT.tract flies. Likewise, on the table.

If the floors and tables are scrubbed taken care of?lunch was served at the lodge. A. J
Weaver is president of the society, "Are there any special foods a How You Can Makeclean at night, they will generallyShort addresses were made by Paul person who has this disease must

be kept clean the next day. eat?" '
.lessen, president of the Chamber of Hairs Quickly DisappearA 'dean table invites tlean linens. REPLY.In making a camp table, leave the

bellow it takes no particular con-
trol to drop full weight on any-
thing, be it your diaphragm or the
loud pedal of the piano but it does
take control to graduate your tones
from soft to loud and vice versa.

Commerce; Val Keyser. secretary ot
the society: Prof. R. F. Howard of Chorea is due to an infection with

BAKERY
Special Chocolate, Caramel, Cocoanut

Cakes, each 40
Potato Chips, per lb 50
Assorted Cookies, doz., 15; 2 doz......25'

BUTTER AND EGGS
Central Xtra Quality Creamery Package

Butter, per lb. . . . .'. , 34H
Guaranteed Fresh Eggs, per dozen 19
American or Wisconsin Brick Cheese, lb. 23

the Nebraska Agricultural college;
(Helps to Beauty.)

Even a stubborn crowth of hairthe trerm which causes rheumatism.top boards easily removable. Each
board should be scrubbed on both
sides. Cracks should be cleaned.
When a table too is fastened down,

T. I. Smith of Omaha, Morton Stein person with chorea is apt to De- -
will quickly vanish from the face,It takes no particular control to come very anemic and to develophart, manager of the local canning

factory; R. S. Herrick, secretary of heart disease.the. cracks, corners and underside arehave a rousing big time, or to let
loose generally, to get all the fun
that is going; but it does take con

Your child relapses because you

neck or arms after a single treatment
with delatone. To remove hair from
arms, neck or face make a stiff paste
with a little powdered delatone and

certain to accumulate tly food.
CIGARS

Jott Inside the Doordo not persist enough in the cure.
CANDY

McComb's Hotne-Mad- e Delicious Chocolate Fudge, lb. . . .29
Delicious Pecan Roll, per lb 69

A horse line should slant fairly Take her out of school and put her
to bed for a long rest. 'If her ton- -

trol to know the proper time to go
in for a good time, and control to sharply from the head to the tatl

side, and there should be a good
ditch well behind the horses. In

water, apply to hairy surfacet and
after about two minutes rub off, wash
the skin and it will be left free from

Tuxedo, full pound. . .$1.05ils are bad, have them attended to.abstain from certain kinds of amuse Try our Cocoanut Kisses, made while' you wait, special,See that she never has sore throat.ment, no matter at whose invitation hair or blemish. To avoid disap per lb 39 Tuxedo, half pound.... 55Feed her plenty of milk, goodnor how strong our inclination.
pointment, be quite certain you get
real delatone and mix fresh as wanted.meat, whole wheat bread, cereal andAt times you want to cut loose

graen vegetables. When she getsand just "tear things up."
better, Jet her get out in the sunIt is the animal in you. not the
light every day.

the Iowa State Horticultural society;
Dean Burnett of the agricultural col-

lege, and C. L. Kelly, secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce.

Members of the society who made
he tour of the morning announce

that the apple prospects in this sec-

tion of the state were never better;
that large yields are expected and
that the quality is excellent. These
conditions exist only in the large or-

chards, where excellent care is taken
of the trees.

President A. J. Weaver of the so-

ciety .in his address at Arbor Lodge
in the afternoon urjred the members
to do everything in their power to
have the gislature accept the gift
of Arbor Lodge, made by Joy Mor-

ton to the state park board recently
and to work to have the place main-
tained as it should be.

result of education and refined 'en-

vironment, which seeks freedom. Ihis summer get her to the coun
try it you can.Steer away from thoughts which

1 each her to be calm and quiet.cause vou to break awav from the
She ought to be fat, rosy, strongrestraints of approved civilization.

nd ready for school next fall.

this way the line can be kept dry
and clean and free from flies. A
wet line cannot be a clean line, and
a dirty line always breeds flies.

Where there are many people
getting water at a water tap, the
ground becomes sloppy and foul. A
better plan is to fill a Lyster bag
with water and have the men draw
from that.

Garbage can be kept a short while'
without becoming offensive if the wa-

ter is drained from it. The slop wa-

ter and the drainage from the gar-

bage will soak into the soil, from a
cesspool, if the soil is sandy or con-
tains much gravel.

Box latrines can be kept fly-fre- e if

kept dark and painted with crude oil
about twice a week. Urinal troughs

Copyright. 193!.

Taft May Visit OmahaParents' Problems . have been made to per
suade William Howard Taft, chief

What can be done to keeo a little urtice of the supreme court, to stop
boy of 4, the youngest of a large off in Omaha on his return, east from

San Francisco to see the
show at the Den. He is scheduled to
arrive here Monday evening.

family, from being made too much of
a baby?

Usually in such cases the whole
family is responsible. A little whole-
some neglect will keep him from be-iii- pr

a baby. When the little fellow
falls down, or scratches himself, do
not notice him unless he is really
hurt. Turn him out to play with his
older brothers and sisters, and he will
very soon forget to be a baby.
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ncorasKa iuy uocror is ,

Released on J10,000 Bond
Nebraska City, Neb., An. 11.

(Special.) Dr. M. , A. Carriker,
charged with manslaughter in con-

nection with the death of Mrs. Reba
Dewey following an alleged criminal

operation, was released from the
county jail on bonds in the sum of
$lt),000 signed by John Reuhs, a
farmer residing near Dunbar; Mrs.

Mary A. Winton. Mrs. Minnie E.
Bickel and Fred E. Johnson. Upon
appearing in the county court he en-

tered a plea of not guilty to the com-

plaint . charging manslaughter and
his hearing was set for August 24.

D. E. Dewey, husband of the dead
woman and against whom a similar

charge has been filed! has left the
city, but the county attorney

a warrant will be filed
and that he will be returned here
for trial.

Band Concert Sunday.
The City Concert ctub band will

play at 5 Sunday afternoon in River-vie- w

park. Mrs. Alma Huntley, so-

prano, will sing.

HAWAIIAN DREAM

Park Executives to Be
Invited to Meet in Omaha

The Chamber of Commerce bureau
of publicity is with
Park Commissioner Hummel and the
city commissioners in an effort to
bring the 1923 national convention,
of the American Institute of Park
Executives to Omaha.
, The convention at Minneapolis this

month will be attended by the
Omaha delegates bearing letters of
invitation from the Chamber of Com-
merce and the mayor. Capt. W.
R. Adams, veteran of the Omaha
pack department, will extend the in-

vitation on the floor.

. r eady at
soda fountains
as you like it.

Served daintily or in
bulk or in pint or
quart sealed packages.

"Made th BETTER way
by FAIRMONT in Omaha.
Crete, Grand Island and
Sioux City. ' 27

Delicious bits of ripe pineapple in
a rich and rightly frozen vanilla
cream. You'll find it easy to
dream pleasantly of that beauti-
ful, far-awa- y Pacific isle!

Delicia Ice Cream is good for you
and you'll like it, too.

The drawing above is of the Mellon Institute, of IndwtfUI Baaeanh, nUakwr, Fa.,
where Arkady Tenet Toed wan aweorereev py Dr. RoMrt Duncan. 3 U J!

Cudahy's imhmady, as cappfyffis yeastiiMritaW- - H a m The pen sketch abeie It of
th PetemeB A Pecan Baldnn-t'e-.

plant, located at 13th and
Jackson Streets, Omaha.andBacon"WTastetells

Tire foremost scientists say Arkady is needed
if the best results in bread baking are to be
obtained. .

Arkady is the part science has given 'toward
making BETTER BREAD possible. It had
as its birthplace the great Mellon Institute,
where the greatest of all the American re-

search work is done. Arkady supplies energy
to yeast development, makes fermentation
perfect, uniform and certain.
It is our determination to make Tip-To- p and
Hard Roll Breads superior to all other breads,
that's why nothing but the finest and BEST
ingredients are employed in their making.

WHEN you see the . name
and the familiar

Puritan boy trade-mar- k displayed at
the meat counter, you may be sure

you are dealing with a merchant
who considers the' customers' best
interests . of first importance. He
sells good foods.

SOMMER BROS.
28th and Faroam St. Har. 0188.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Early Ohio Potatoes, peck 33
Large Green Bell Peppers,

.6 for 12
Green Lima Beans, 2 lbs. for 25
Michigan Celery, large stalks,- -

4 for 25
Extra fancy, new Yam Sweet

Potatoes, 4 lbs 25t
Large, selected Dutchess or Wealthy

Apples, per market basket, 38?
Large Honey Dew Melons (ripe),

each 35t and 456
Thompson's Seedless Eating Grapes,

2- -lb. basket 35
Peaches, Yellow Freestone,

small basket 25.
Fancy Bartlett Pears, small

basket 30t
Fancy Tomatoes, market

basket 25
Best Creamery Butter, per lb., 35
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per doz, 27J
Washburn's Gold Medal Flour,

per 2Mb. sack ...$1.28
Advo Jell, assorted flavors,

3 packages 25
Advo Gold Medal Coffee,

3--lb. can for ...$1.13
Fresh Dressed Spring Chickens,

per lb. ...32
Friday orders nun early delivery

Saturday. Mail ardara filial

You will be Interested
in our formula,' because
it" will tell yeu jget
why Tip-To- p and Hard
Roll Bread are al-

ways superior and uni-

form in quality.

FLOURS
Occident.
Special Goltf Medal.
Special Omar. ,

MILK
Merrell-Soule- :

LARD

Cudahy's Rx.
SUGAR

Domino Can.
MALT

American Diamalt.

YEAST
Fleischmann's

SALT
Diamond Crystal

THE CyDAHY PACKING COMPAN

Petersen & Pegau Baking Company
Tip Top Broad

abora price. -

.

m m m H

Hf Kifhwt tTvcl Macaroni,
Spaghetti and Efff Noodles,


